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Technical specifications

MT-FB (Mesh  Tray Fixation Bracket)

Finishing: Ultra galva

Product Number Height Width Length Dim A Fmax Unit Packaging

(mm) (mm) (mm) (mm) (kN) (unit)

MT-FB-UG 17461 0 0 0 0,25 ST 50

Finishing: Pre-galvanized

Product Number Height Width Length Dim A Fmax Unit Packaging

(mm) (mm) (mm) (mm) (kN) (unit)

MT-FB-PG 13319 0 0 0 0,25 ST 50

Finishing: Duplex

Product Number Height Width Length Dim A Fmax Unit Packaging

(mm) (mm) (mm) (mm) (kN) (unit)

MT-FB-DU 17462 0 0 0 0,25 ST 50

Finishing: Coated

Product Number Height Width Length Dim A Fmax Unit Packaging

(mm) (mm) (mm) (mm) (kN) (unit)

MT-FB-CO 13478 0 0 0 0,25 ST 50

Mounting instructions:

-

Load capacity:

Standard: IEC61537

Max. load: see table

Load diagram: -

Information:

Coupler: BN06-10 / ROD08

Equipotential bonding: IEC61537
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EC declaration: EC directive 2014/35/EU (Low voltage) as modified by directive 93/68/EEC (CE marking)

UG

PG

DU

CO

ULTRA GALVA (UG)

is a high-performant metallic coating which offers an optimum surface protection in a wide variety of agressive and demanding environments, indoor 

as well as outdoor. The unique alloy of small amounts of magnesium and/or aluminium in the zinc bath provides ULTRA protection with a self-healing 

effect. Whilst zinc is essential for cathodic protection, magnesium prevents red rust. The passivation layer that comes on top, creates a seal that 

slows down the first traces of white rust.

ULTRA GALVA offers a number of advantages compared to the traditional hot dip finishing.

- the passivation layer offers a superior protection level. Hence, ULTRA GALVA, being cathodical, is self-healing in case of scratches, edges or 

perforations. Compared to hot dip, the articles remain very straight, no deflections appear nor flux or dull spots/ashes.

- ULTRA GALVA can conveniently be cold-processed without any risk on flakes because of the perfect adhesion of the coating to the metal. 

- No zinc pins appear which enables one to install cables in a fast way avoiding any risk on damages to cables nor injuries of workers.

- Thanks to the longer life span, ULTRA GALVA does not require ongoing maintenance nor post painting actions.

- Three times less zinc is being applied compared to hot dip finishing. There is hence a lower impact on natural ressources as well as less pollution. On 

top, its production process generates less CO2 emission and ULTRA GALVA is 100% recyclable.

ULTRA GALVA is hence a vary valuable environmentally friendly alternative for the traditional stainless steel and hot-dip finishing ! 

Sendzimir galvanized (EN 10143) PG (pre-galvanized)

Products made of Sendzimir (pre-galvanized) or continuous hot-dip galvanized steel sheet and coils are mostly used wherever limited chemical 

contamination is likely, for example, in of ces, industrial buildings, covered parking lots, etc.

Characteristic of this steel type is that – prior to mechanical deformation – it is given a zinc coating by means of a continuous dipping process. This 

zinc coating is easily deformed. A cathodic action occurs on cut surfaces (up to 1.5mm) that protects against oxidation.

First, the steel is chemical cleaned and roughened in order to achieve a good bond. After the dipping process, the surplus zinc is blown off and one 

obtains an extra passivating coat (an ultra-thin protective coat) to prevent oxidation of the zinc coating (white rust). The coating thickness is usually 

expressed in g/m2. The most deployed type of Sendzimir steel is Z 275 = 275g/m2 (weighed on both sides), this corresponds to 18-20 µm (micron).

Sendzimir galvanized steel sourced from modern galvanizing lines has, in general, a uniform, shiny appearance. The previous, common fl owery 

surface is scarcely seen these days. This effect is obtained under the infl uence of lead but has no eff ect on the quality of the coating. The use of lead 

was banned due to the ever more stringent environmental standards.

Duplex coats DU

For applications where a very high corrosion resistance is required, such as the petrochemical industry or maritime applications, we advise our 

customers to use a duplex coating. A duplex coating is composed of a hot-dip galvanizing, followed by a powder coating (in two coats or one).

Research has showed that galvanized parts with an (epoxy) powder coating, afford corrosion resistance that is up to 2.5 times higher than the sum of 

the wear life of both systems separately.

For example: the wear life of hot-dip galvanizing is 10 years while that of an epoxy coating is 5 years. So, in combination, this gives a wear life of up to 

37 years. Usually, the added cost of a duplex coating is easily outweighed by the cost price of regularly recurring maintenance every few years. ( see 

underneath `hot-dip galvanizing’).
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Field of application according to resistance against corrosion:

Polyester powder coating CO (coated)

Polyester coats will be used in moderate environments where the aesthetic aspect and sustainability must go hand in hand. The distinctive property 

of a polyester coating is its resistance to discoloration due to sunlight.

If used in a harsher environment, it is strongly recommended to apply an epoxy coating; this is less porous and therefore more resistant to chemicals. 

The disadvantage of an epoxy coating, however, is the rapid discoloration. If you want the best of both worlds, use an epoxy primer with a polyester 

top coat.

Just as with all the treatment techniques mentioned above, a thorough pre-treatment is crucial here too.

Depending on the base material, one will, in this case, degrease, rinse, pickle, rinse again, apply a conversion coat (e.g. chrome), rinse again, rinse 

with demi-water and/or dry.
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